
Re:

To: W.M. Johnson
Chief Analyst

SamEle E80-77

Date: October 15, 1980

Our File:

I am requesting separation of the coarse hornblendes
from this sample, and age determination and analysis of the
separate. A copy of my petrographic description is attached
for your information.

Based on determination on zircons, Muller concluded
that the Sicker volcanic rocks are pre-Devonian, which is
incredibly old. Dick Armstrong of U.B.C. sampled the new
cuts of the Island Highway and made preliminary Rb-Sr deter
minations on the hornblende. He failed to get consistent
results, but concluded that the Sicker volcanics are not older
than Mississippian, which is reasonable. In the hope of
obtaining more consistent - and more convincing - results
I wen.t to a point on Mt. Richards where I could select un
sheared or lightly sheared rock containing fairly abundant
coarse hornblendes. Since I have some doubt about the argon
retentiveness I would opt for Rb-Sr determination.

I am curious as to why the hornblende is so pale,
but more .impor.tantly a det.ermination of .i t.s composi.tion would
give another indication of the ~ourse of magmatio evolution
on Vancouver Island. I have previously requested a silicate
analysis of a hornblende separate fromshonkinite, which
intrudes the Sicker rocks. And I have an analysis of a
hornblendite segregation in the Island Intrusions, which
intrude the shonkinite. In view of the impurities in the
hornblende, analysis by atomic absorption will be adequate.

G.E.P. Eastwood
Project Geologist

GEPE/dlb

Encl.

cc: W.J. McMillan
Senior Geologist
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1. I have contacted the three concerned land O'Nners in that area between the Richards
Trail and. the power line right of way. All persons were quite happ~r abol1t the work
I outlined and gave their permission. One thinks we nei:>d a mine on l,';"t. Richards.

2. TVlO clays have been spent on the gro11nd, and the work is slow because of lush
ve?:etation. I yri 11 spend tV-fO more days to finish the task.

3. One of my lines coin~is.es with a legal survey line, which I could follow, thus
my work can be related to tha previous Mt. Richards work. This has some good \rill
vrtlue as tVfO of the land O'fffierS had req1lested any information I cOl1.ld find a.s to
boundaries. I \\'ill follow this up - show them the line and let them draw any
concl'lsions they wish.

4. There are extensive o'l.tcrops. There is a lack of sheared volcanics. There is no
lack of massive volcanic, with a little pyrite, a.nd there appears to be a dyke
rock which is dark in color. No C r) pper mineral s seen so far. rrhe one old v!or1-cing
so far seen was on a quart z vein, nuite barren.

5. The I •• A. is on strE<e. This could :tiean tb.at access to areas near the SlG?~rn could.
be diffic'llt. When I am finished on ~·:t. Ric'haffis I will lo)~c into this.

~ C ...~c:r-u/'-t-/'L f

D. C. DOl1glas
B':cploration E'~gineAr
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Further to Ollr telephone conversatlon of thJ.s a.ate:-

1). 92 F!2-West - Sproat Lake

Samples D-2660 to D-2769 have been plotted, tV10 prints are mc-,iled herevli the One
. ShOVlS all assays to da.te. The other is annota.ted in red to sho"v7 where the new
sampling was done. Some of this R11perscedes Gunnex vrork, particularly on Stirling
Arm Road.

Three previous hiChs were re-sampled, th~s are indicated, ~ld above and hew
below, ie - 610

330

The new work seems to confirm that there is copper some·where. A.s road cuts
present almost continuous o11tcrop - seemingly copner free - one suspects a deep
source leaching to ffiIrface on the stepp hill side.

I did not get back to st. Dennis Creek, which you were interested in. This area
could be re visited as I sampled in d.eep snow and saw little on the upper encl:
of 304.

There seems to be a case for resampling 202 and discardinG the Gunne:c vror1c. You
ShOllld look at the Gunn0x geochemical sheet for t\is area. This has a. pron'')1]ncerl
hir:h trend. running clue south of Fossell creek - d.oes this vepr Vlest thTI')11~rr'1 our
~,ighs?

2). 9?B!1 '3-Bast - Mt. Richards.
-~_.,--,-- --,._,--_._,..... __ .......~----

Srl.rnnl ps D-2770 tf"\ .1}-?815 ~Tere ta.'~e:n as per base plan, so~.l~ J. tt = 40() ft.. rflhi s
is oll.r Grid plan which shows s~.rn'Ple nnmbers and assays for the new work. Please
tr~.n8fAr this nata to :-'our geochAmi~nl pl.::1-l1_!::')'1.(L.Rel1~_m0.JI....Copy. _._-

.. - -" .- ~_..... . - - ~- _ _. - - .

Only two E.Sp::tyS west of the~ Richo.rds Trail were interesting, that is in

j excess of 200 ppm. The hisher s~,m:r:lcs Clast of -qich~rds "rrail are related. to
some old sho~..!ings \vhere pyrite was senn but no copper mineral. It is my ouinion
that the threshold of interest on lilt. Richarcls is fl.bollt 1000 ppm. Thus "there' is
no need for farther work in this fl.rnn.. (Ylest of Richards Tra.il).

3). 92F/~:- West - Labor Da.y I,ake and East.

Two days havo been s:1ent exploring road access. Snow is about 10 feAt. deep
above 4000ft, but a great deal of work can be done lovlOr dovm. I will start
~oil sampl ing Friday 14 ,July.

• ••• 2.



PETHOGRArHIC DESCHIPTION OF E80-77 By G.E.P.E.
Oct .. /RO

The rock ts cknember of the Sicker Group cr·I(:i.rectr-~rized hy
meCiium to coa.rse r~·~·rnblenoe grains in a finer mat.rix. In thin
section i.t apppE)rS ci.lmost cE,rteinly to bp ci. pnrrr.yritic lave. The
principal constituents and their estimnted pprcent8~~s are:

Hornblende ~O

Plafioclasp, An 12 5~
Epidote 15
GrounCJ mc:)s s amnlr1 i.bo1e ? c:)J, . - ...

The hnrnld ende occurs as CObrse er·.d me(~ tum subhed rel crystals clnd
crystc.l a§:pregates, and t'he plagioclase mostly as Y"edi.nm-sizpc1
sinf"le crystals. 11 srnall cl.mount of plCigioclcse js c).ssociated.
with prismatic amphibole in a relatively fine-grained groundmess.
Th p 'V11 a P' j 0 c las e and n I' ism 0, tic [;: my)r'd b ole teD d to he f In i d a.lly
aliz~pd; deflected a~ound the ho~nblpnde grains. The amphibole is
also deflected around the p1Hpioclase bn~ coarser epidote crystals •
.some of the e ~ ,io 0 te is s}Jot th roUe}1 'IJj tr'! E.Hnr'n i bo le need lAs. It
"louIn SE~em th cl t th e C08.r ser epidote is primary bno t1J c' t th e
froundmass may have been devitrified.

T~e hornblende contains iMpurities, estimated to be no more
than 5% in most Erains, hut as ~lch as 10% in 2 few. The main
impurities are poikilitically-enc1osed epidote and less p12gioclase.
There is minor incipient 2lteration to epirlote. ~he hornb1en~es

&150 contain traces of clJnopyroxene, fibrous amphjbole, hiotite,
~llartz, calcite, and sirlerite. There is no chlorite within the
hornblende, but an estimated 5% occurs 8lon~ the m2r?ins of some
grains and as pockets in the ~rollndmass. The sli~ht alteration
of the hornhlende ShOllld not reduce its retentiveness appreciably.
Powever, it is finely cleaved and may not he retentive of arpon.

The Jiornblende is c;bnormally ;i c}le in colour, ',JV1prers the
IJri smatic ei my'1rI1.tJole is normb,lly cololJr(-~d. It n1cly [IP C1n lJncommon
vCirj.ety, but this cc'nnot be (3eterrrJ.ined opttcc-l1y.
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The Sicker Group is host to the IJenora-~jee Au-Ag-Cu-Pb-Zn-Cd

orebodies on Big Sicker Mountain and to the orebodies of ~estern

Mines near Buttle Lake. The latter oreborlies appear to be
controlled stratigraphically as well as structl1rallY, therefore
detailed mapping was begun to determine the stratigraphic sequence
near the type area. On Big Sicker Mountain the nature and
relationships of the rocks are obscured by intense shearinf, but in
the Richards group intense shearinE is laraely confine~ to the most
northerly ridpe.

In the north part of the Richards group there is a north-sol1th
progression of rock types in the Sicker Group which appears, from
comparison with the sequence in the Cowichan Lake area, to be in
order of increasong age. Poor rrrEded bedding in a few ~lacps is
consistent with this interpretation. Along the crest and south
face of Mt. Rich&rds ridg0 the Sicker rocks are more or less
coarsely fragmental and include at least two bends characterized
by medium to coarse hornblende erains in a fine-prained matrix.
These grains may be phenocrysts but are more likely pyroc18stic.
It is llncertain whether the sequence is homoclinal or whether the
hornblendic layer has been repeated hy folding.

The Sicker rocks bave beeD successively intruded by mainly
small bodies of quartz-feldspar porphyry 2nd medium to large bodies
of shonkinite. The shonkinite resemhles ~abbro in text,lJre and the
ahllnd2nce of dark minerals, but the feldsp~r is albite-olifoclase.

The older rocks are overlapred on the north by poorly-exposed
clastic sediments of the Nanaimo Group, and are proh2hly in falllt
contact with them to the south. Post-Nanaimo faulting has
produced a Sicker inlier along the Chemainus River.

Pyrite is common to abundant, p&rticularly in the Sicker
up:'er division, but conte,ins only t.rcJcP~) of rrr)ld bD(1 silver.
Small amounts of chalcopyrite and malachite occur in several small
sheer zones unCI qlJELrtz veins.
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HOUNT RICHARDS (48 0 123 0 N.VI. )
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(Several mineral claims have been staked on the southern

and western slopes of Mt. Richards, a bluffy hill between five

and six miles north of the town of Duncan.) Relatively recent

work in the form of surface trenching and cleaning out of old

workings has been done on the Jane claim and old workings are

present on the Sally and Sally No. 2 claims.

The rocky hilI sides of Mount Richa,rds rise abruptly

from rolling farm lands to elevations of about 1,000 feet above

sea level. In general the hillsides are lightly timbered with

fir, arbutus, and oak trees but in places they are densely

covered with small evergreens and thick underbrush. OutcroDs

though abundant are thickly moss-covered.

JANE q2 edJ'f9

The workings are widely spaced but 8,Jl are within a

mile of the main Duncan - Nanaimo highway. The workings on the

Jane Mineral Claim are about half a mile southeast of Westholme

railway station, and are reached by a narrow farm road and an

old railroad grade that turns east from the main highway less

than a qua.rter of a mile south of ,/estholme station.

PROPERTY FILE

Fr Lc: Cl2 eo4Cl
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The workings include two short adits and several

open-cuts between elevations of about 450 and 600 feet above

sea level. tenses of sulfides in schistose quartz-feldspar

porphyry are exposed. The porphyry forms a dyke-like body

about 450 feet wide trending north 70° west narallel to the

strike of the schistosity. It is bounded on both sides by

massive fine to medilnn-grained diorite that appears to intrude

the porphyry. In places along its contacts the diorite is

slightly schistose, in others it shows a narrOvl chilled margin.

Mineralization in the adits consists of lenses of

fine-grained, dense, massive sulfides lying parallel to the

schistosity of the porphyry. Pyrrhotite, sphalerite, chalco

pyrite, and pyrite are the principal SUlfides, and small amounts

of quartz and calcite a~pear to form the only gangue minerals.

The lower adit trends south 65° east Rlong the southern

contact of the porphyry for 50 feet, and at about 40 feet from

the portal a crosscut extends north into the porphyry for 30

feet. Several lenses of sulfides occur in the lower adit, the

largest of which is about six inches wide and four feet long.

The upper adit runs south 65 ° east for 15 feet and is 25 feet

above and nearly 25 feet north of the lower adit. Sulfide lenses

are more numerous in the upper adit than in the lower, and the

largest is one foot to 18 inches thick and 4 to 5 feet long.
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The following table gives assays of samples taken in the adits.

The assays show that no silver or gold was present in any of

the samples.

De-scr-ip't-:Lon-'-----' '--'---VJi dth-····C-op 1~-e-r-··-··-·-Z~i.nC-

______________________Ipche_s__L_. f?_.._

Lower adit 20 feet from port~l 30 Trace 1.9

Lower adit near north end of crosscut 24 Nil 1.7

Upper adit above portal 36 0.05 16.1

Upper adit near face 30 Tracp 2.5

-------,._"---_._------._'.,,..,----_._--- ------~---_._~._._._----------

Several open cuts in the porphyry cast and north of the

adits expose pyritic schists and qu~rtz veinlets. The schists

contain coarsely crystalline pyrite but no other sulfides were

seen and assays show they contain no silver or gold. Quartz

(velnlets) in the form of irregular lenses up to 6 inches wide

and 3 feet long occur in both the schist and massive diorite, but

they appear to contain no sulfides.

SALLY

Workings on the Sally claims are at the base of Mount

Richards a few hundred yards northeast of Richards Trail, a

narrow road branching southeast from the main highway a little

more than half a mile south of Westholme station.
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One adit, 45 feet long, was seen on Sally No. 2 claim.

It is less than a quarter of a mile northeast of a point on

Richards Trail a quarter of a mile from the highway. The adit

is in massive diorite containing a few small lenses of quartz.

Diorite above the adit is cut by a vertical, irregular quartz

vein striking north 60 0 east and extending up the hill for about

100 feet. The vein is made up of a series of lenses of coarsely

crystalline quartz up to 1& feet wide and 4 to 6 feet long along

an otherwise barren fracture. Locally clusters of sUlfides,

mainly pyrite and chalcopyrite, are present in the quartz especially

where northwesterly trending fractures intersect the main

fracture. A sample of high grade material taken from a pile of

broken quartz at the side of the vein contained '5.6% copper and

no silver or gold.

Workings on the Sally claim are nearly half a mile south

east of the adit on the Sally No. 2 claim. They include three

open-cuts and a caved adit along a vertical shear zone striking

about rio~th 50 0 west. The shear zone, which cuts porphyritic,

andesite, is 4 to 6 feet wide ,and is exposed over a length of

about 500 feet. It contains massive, coarsely crystalline pyrite

largely oxidized to limonite in the workings. No sulfides other

than pyrite appear to be present and samples from the shear zone

and from the waste dumps contained no silver or gold and only a

trace of copper.

Mineralized areas and specimens on the Jane and Sally

claims were tested for radio-activity but none was detected.
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